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Human cytomegalovirus UL112-113 encodes four phosphoproteins, pp84, pp50, pp43, and pp34, with common amino-
termini. A previous report by Kerry et al. (J. Virol. 70, 373–382, 1996) demonstrated that UL112-113 products activate UL54
promoter in cooperation with immediate-early (IE) proteins. In this study, we identified a domain required for transcriptional
activation in the pp43 protein, which consisted of two distinct regions: domain I (amino acids 272–296) and domain II (amino
acids 297–306). Domain I contained two long glycine stretches, and domain II was a short proline-containing region. Both of
domains were required for IE2-dependent transcriptional activation. The pp43 mutant that had domain I but lacked domain
II acted as a dominant negative mutant and suppressed most of the IE2-dependent activation, indicating the importance of
coactivation by pp43 in this transcriptional activation. The major protein pp43 also weakly activated the promoter through IR1
element in a manner independent of IE2. Only domain I was required for this IE2-independent activation. These domains were
common in pp84, pp50, and pp43 but did not exist in pp34, which did not activate transcription alone. These results suggest
that the major product, pp43, of UL112-113 has two functionally distinct domains and plays an important role in mediating
IE2-dependent transcriptional activation. © 1999 Academic Press
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vINTRODUCTION
Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) is a ubiquitous
athogen that causes severe diseases by infection in
tero as well as in immunosuppressed or immunocom-
romised patients (Alford and Britt, 1995). HCMV genome
eplicated from oriLyt locating near the middle of the UL
egion contains 11 distinct viral loci, which are required
or the DNA replication from oriLyt (Pari and Anders,
993). Among these loci, six genes are essential and
ncode the replication machinery, which includes DNA
olymerase (UL54), the single-stranded DNA-binding
rotein (UL57), a helicase-primase complex (UL70, UL101-
02, and UL105), and a polymerase-associated factor
UL44). These replication factors are conserved among
erpesviruses, and their homologs are found in herpes
implex virus and Epstein–Barr virus (Sarisky and Hay-
ard, 1996). In addition to these essential replication
actors, HCMV requires auxiliary factors for effective rep-
ication; these include the products of the major imme-
iate-early (MIE) region, UL36-38, IRS1/TRS1, UL84, and
L112-113. These auxiliary factors, except UL84, product
unction in transcriptional regulation (Colberg-Poley et
l., 1992; Stasiak and Mocarski, 1992; reviewed by Col-
erg-Poley, 1996; Stenberg, 1996). UL84 product works in
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: 81-3-5803-
m241. E-mail: hirai.creg@mri.tmd.ac.jp.
89he initiation of DNA replication from oriLyt (Sarisky and
ayward, 1996). MIE, IRS1/TRS1, UL36-38, and the UL112-
13 products work cooperatively and activate the promot-
rs of UL54 and other genes required for viral DNA
eplication (Kerry et al., 1996; Iskenderian et al., 1996).
The UL112-113 region encodes four early-phosphory-
ated proteins: pp84, pp50, pp43, and pp34. These pro-
eins are produced from the differentially spliced mRNAs
nd share a common N-terminal domain (Wright et al.,
988, 1989). Of these proteins, pp43 is the most abundant
nd remains relatively constant during the infection,
hereas the other proteins increase significantly at the
ate stage of infection, especially after the onset of viral
NA replication. We previously reported that these prod-
cts have nonspecific DNA-binding activity and colocal-
ze with viral DNA (Iwayama et al., 1994; Yamamoto et al.,
995, 1998). Antisense RNA to the UL112-113 transcripts
uppressed viral DNA replication (Yamamoto et al.,
998). These results suggest that the UL112-113 products
ave a role in viral DNA replication. A recent study also
uggested that the CMV replication components are
ssembled at subnuclear sites defined by UL112-113
ocalization (Penfold and Mocarski, 1997).
In addition to the function in DNA replication, the
L112-113 products work as transcriptional regulators.
nalysis of the UL54 promoter and upstream region re-
ealed that IR1 element was responsible for the MIE-
ediated activation of the UL54 promoter (Kerry et al.,
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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90 LI ET AL.994, 1996). IE2 (IE86), but not IE1 (IE72), is essential for
his activation (Wu et al., 1998). Although IE2 (IE86) pro-
ein is a sequence-specific DNA-binding protein (Lang
nd Stamminger, 1993, 1994), IE2 does not bind to IR1
lement but rather mediates the transcriptional activa-
ion of cellular factors bound to the IR1 element. Recent
tudies reported that the transcriptional factor Sp1 binds
o IR1 element (Wu et al., 1998; Luu and Flores, 1997).
hus IE2 and the UL112-113 products work as coactiva-
ors of the Sp1 protein on the IR1 element of UL54
romoter. It is unknown, however, what the function
f each UL112-113 product is in this transcriptional
oactivation.
In this study, we examined the transcriptional coacti-
ation by the major product pp43 of UL112-113 and iden-
ified two distinct domains that were important for IE2-
ependent and -independent activation. A deletion mu-
ant of pp43 had a strong dominant negative effect and
uppressed most of IE2-dependent activation. From
hese results, we suggest that pp43 protein of UL112-113
s a transcriptional coactivator with two distinct domains
nd predominantly mediates IE2-dependent transcrip-
FIG. 1. UL112-113 products and the mutants of pp43 protein. (A) UL1
roteins. The region from aa 1 to aa 345 is identical among pp84, pp50 a
he C-terminal region has a unique amino acid sequence in each protei
tretch (His, aa 328–335), and the domain for coactivation (activation, 27
omains. (B) Deletion mutants of pp43 proteins used in this study. The pl
CMV43D2 (pp43D2), pCMV43D3 (pp43D3), pCMV43D5 (pp43D5), pCM
ocalization signal. (D) Transcriptional activation domain of pp43.ional activation. sRESULTS
he UL112-113 pp43 protein enhanced the IE2-
ctivated transcription from the UL54 promoter
The UL112-113 gene produces four proteins: pp84, pp50,
p43, and pp34 (Fig. 1). A previous report indicated that
xpression of the UL112-113 gene enhanced the MIE-me-
iated activation of UL54 promoter (Kerry et al., 1996). How-
ver, the function of each product in this transcriptional
ctivation has not been elucidated. Because the pp43 pro-
ein was the major early product of UL112-113 gene (Wright
t al., 1988; Iwayama et al., 1994), we examined the tran-
criptional regulation of UL54 promoter by the pp43 protein.
e constructed a luciferase reporter plasmid, pPolLuc, that
ontained the UL54 promoter and the upstream flanking
egion from 2425 to 120. When pPolLuc was transfected
nto human astrocytoma cell, U373MG, a basal level of
ranscription activity was observed (Fig. 2A). We cotrans-
ected the expression plasmid for either IE1 (pBlueIE1) or
E2 (pBlueIE2) together with pPolLuc. The pBlueIE2 ex-
ressed mostly the IE2 86-kDa protein in U373MG cells
data not shown). Expression of IE2 activated the expres-
products. UL112-113 encodes pp84, pp50, pp43, and pp34 phospho-
3 proteins (open box). The common domain is short in pp34 (aa 1–253).
d box). The nuclear localization signal (NLS, aa 261–264), the histidine
are indicated by lines and a dotted box. The pp34 does not have these
that express these proteins are pCMV43 (pp43), pCMV43D1 (pp43D1),
(pp43D6), and pCMV43D7 (pp43D7). (C) The pp43 mutants of nuclear12-113
nd pp4
n (close
2–306)
asmids
V43D6ion of luciferase 200-fold in a dose-dependent manner. IE1
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91ACTIVATION DOMAIN OF HCMV UL112-113 pp43lso activated the expression of reporter gene significantly,
ut its efficiency was about 10-fold lower than IE2. We then
xamined the effects of pp43 expression on the UL54 pro-
oter activity. We cotransfected increasing amounts of the
xpression plasmid for pp43, pCMV43, with a constant
mount of pBlueIE2 and pPolLuc. Expression of pp43 en-
anced further the expression of luciferase activity up to
wofold to threefold in the range of plasmid amount exam-
ned (Fig. 2B). In contrast, expression of pp43 did not en-
ance IE1-activated expression of the reporter gene. Thus
p43 protein among the UL112-113 products coactivated the
L54 promoter with IE2 protein in a synergistic manner.
he pp43 protein coactivated the UL54 promoter
eakly with cellular IR1-binding factors without IE2
We next examined whether the pp43 protein also
FIG. 2. Activation of UL54 promoter by MIE proteins and pp43. (A)
ctivation of the UL54 reporter gene (pPolLuc) by the expression of IE1
pBlueIE1) or IE2 (pBlueIE2). The reporter plasmid and the effector
lasmid were cotransfected into U373MG cells. Transient expression
f the reporter gene was examined 48 h after transfection. The
BlueIE1 expressed the 72-kDa IE1 protein. The pBlueIE2 expressed
ostly 86-kDa IE2 protein, and expression of the 55-kDa IE2 protein
as not detected in this study. The basal expression level of the
eporter gene was 1 3 103 rlu. The results were summarized from two
ndependent experiments. (B) Coactivation of IE2-dependent expres-
ion of the UL54 reporter gene by pp43. The results were summarized
rom four independent experiments.orks as a coactivator without IE2. The pCMV43 plasmid aas transfected with pPolLuc into U373MG cells, and the
xpression of reporter luciferase gene was analyzed.
he expression of pp43 protein activated the UL54 pro-
oter in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 3B). Activation
ctivity by pp43 was weak (fivefold) compared with IE2
200-fold) and IE1(10-fold), but it was still significant. To
now whether this IE2-independent activation occurred
hrough the IR1 element or other cis-acting elements in
he upstream region of UL54 promoter, we tested several
utants of the pPolLuc reporter plasmid (Fig. 3A). Dele-
ion from 2425 to 259, which left the IR1 element and
he basic promoter region in the reporter plasmid, did not
ffect the activation by pp43 (pIR1Luc). Further deletion
f IR1 element abolished most of the activation by pp43
pIR0Luc). Consistently, mutations introduced into the IR1
lement in the pPolLuc plasmid also abolished the acti-
ation by pp43. When three copies of the IR1 element
ere inserted upstream of the UL54 basic promoter,
xpression of this reporter gene (pIR3Luc) was activated
y pp43 as efficiently as pPolLuc. Thus pp43 coactivated
he UL54 promoter through the IR1 element in the ab-
ence of IE2, indicating that pp43 associated with a
ellular IR1-binding factor.
he pp43 contained two distinct domains important
or transcriptional coactivation
To identify the domains important for transcriptional
oactivation, we transfected the same set of pp43 ex-
ression plasmids into U373MG cells together with
BlueIE2. Deletion from C-terminal end to amino acids
aa) 307 did not affect the coactivation by pp43 (pp43D1
nd pp43D6) (Fig. 4A). Further deletion to aa 297 abol-
shed the activation by pp43, indicating the importance of
his short region (domain II, aa 297–306). Furthermore,
his deletion mutant, pp43D7, suppressed the activation
y IE2 completely. This dominant negative effect of
p43D7 was abolished by deletion of the activation do-
ain (domain I), and the expression of reporter gene
eturned to the original IE2-activated level (pp43D2).
hus pp43 contained an activation domain consisting of
wo functionally distinct domains: domain I and domain
I. Domain I contained two stretches of poly-Gly se-
uences separated by eight residues, and domain II
ontained a proline residue in a middle (Fig. 1D). The
trong dominant negative effect of pp43D7 also sug-
ested that pp43 was a predominant mediator of IE2-
ependent transcriptional activation.
We also identified the domain important for IE2-inde-
endent activation (Fig. 4B). We transfected the expres-
ion plasmid of pp43 mutants with pPolLuc into U373MG
ells. When pp43D1 was expressed in cells, the mutant
oactivated the IE2-dependent activation of UL54 pro-
oter as efficient as wild-type pp43, but pp43D2 did notctivate the UL54 promoter. To identify the domain pre-
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92 LI ET AL.isely, two more mutants, pp43D6 and pp43D7, were also
xamined. In contrast to IE2-dependent activation,
p43D7 activated the promoter efficiently. Because
p43D7 had activation activity but pp43D2 did not, the
egion from aa 272 to aa 296 (domain I) was the domain
mportant for the transcriptional coactivation of pp43 in
he absence of IE2. Domain II was dispensable for the
E2-independent activation.
Another member of UL112-113 products, pp34, did not
ave these activation domains in the unique region (Fig.
A). We examined the activation of UL54 promoter by
p34. Expression of pp34 did not activate the basal level
f transcriptional activity of UL54 promoter (Fig. 4C). We
FIG. 3. Activation of UL54 promoter by pp43 in the absence of MIE pro
he IE2-independent activation. (A) Reporter gene constructs. Positions of I
IRm) are shown in the bottom. (B) Activation of the reporter genes by pplso cotransfected the expression plasmid for pp34, pCMV34, with a constant amount of pCMV43. Expression
f pp34, however, did not affect the coactivation by pp43.
ocalization of pp43 mutants and identification
f a nuclear localization signal
We prepared plasmids that expressed the deletional
utant of pp43 (Fig. 1B) and transfected them into COS7
ells to analyze cellular localization of pp43 derivatives
y indirect immunofluorescent methods. Deletion of the
-terminal region abolished the spotted localization in
ucleus observed specifically with pp43 protein, but the
utant proteins were still transported into nucleus
pp43D1 and pp43D2) (Fig. 5A). Further shorter mutants,
1 element in the upstream region of UL54 promoter was responsible for
T, and TATA-box are indicated. Mutations introduced in the IR1 elements
results were summarized from three independent experiments.teins. IR
R1, CAAp43D3, and pp43D5, were found mainly in cytoplasm.
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93ACTIVATION DOMAIN OF HCMV UL112-113 pp43his result suggested that a nuclear localization signal of
p43 existed in a region from aa 245 to aa 272. These
esults indicated that domains I and II were not involved
n nuclear localization of pp43. Examination of aa se-
uence in this region revealed a putative nuclear local-
zation signal, KRQK (aa 261–264). To confirm this se-
uence was important for nuclear localization of pp43,
e introduced mutations into this site. We prepared two
utants, pp43NLSm1 and pp43NLSm2. Lys261 was sub-
tituted with Leu in pp43NLSm1. Lys261, Arg262, and Arg264
ere changed to Ala in pp43NLSm2. Localization of
hese mutants in U373MG cells was examined similarly,
nd we found that these mutants existed exclusively in
ytoplasm (Fig. 5B). This result confirmed that KRQK was
mportant for the nuclear localization of pp43. The pp34
rotein did not contain this region (Fig. 1A), and when the
rotein was expressed alone in U373MG cells, its local-
zation was mainly in cytoplasm. However, some proteins
ere also found in nuclei, suggesting that the unique
egion of pp34 may contain a weak nuclear localization
ignal sequence.
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated in this study that the main product of
L112-113 gene, pp43, coactivated UL54 promoter in the
bsence or presence of IE2. A pp43 domain required for
he IE2-dependent and -independent activation was
dentified that contained two functionally distinct regions:
omain I (aa 272–296) and domain II (aa 297–306). Both
omains were required for the IE2-dependent activation,
ut only domain I was required for the IE2-independent
ctivation. The deletion mutant that contained domain I
ut lacked domain II had a dominant negative phenotype
n the IE2-dependent activation, suggesting that domain
may be important for the association with IE2. These
esults indicated that pp43 activated transcription
hrough functionally distinct domains.
IE proteins and early gene products of HCMV play a
ivotal role in viral DNA replication in the life cycle of
CMV, and it is important to learn the rules governing the
xpression of viral genes and cellular genes (for review,
ee Spector, 1996). For the activation of the genes for
NA replication machinery, IE proteins are essential. IE2
nd, less efficiently, IE1 activate UL54 promoter. Because
E2 and IE1 proteins do not recognize IR1 sequence, IE
roteins presumably associate with the cellular IR1-bind-
ng protein and function as a replication coactivator.
xpression of UL112-113 gene further enhances this IE2-
ctivated transcription. Although UL112-113 encodes four
hosphoproteins, single expression of pp43 protein can
nhance the IE2-activated transcription (Fig. 2).
The domain important for the transcriptional coactiva-
ion is identified in a region from aa 272 to aa 306. ThisFIG. 4. Identification of the pp43 domain required for coactivation
f UL54 promoter. (A) IE2-dependent coactivation. Activation of UL54
eporter gene by the deletion mutants of pp43 in the presence of IE2.
he reporter plasmid (pPolLuc) was cotransfected with the pp43
xpression plasmid (5 mg) and pBlueIE2 (0.5 mg). Deletion mutants
re described in Fig. 1B. The pRc/CMV plasmid was a control vector
or pCMV43 and its derivatives. Three independent experiments
ere performed. (B) IE2-independent coactivation. The reporter
lasmid (pPolLuc) was cotransfected with the pp43 expression
lasmid (5 mg). Deletion mutants are described in Fig. 1B. Four
ndependent experiments were performed. (C) The pp34 proteins did
ot coactivate UL54 reporter gene. Expression of the UL54 reporter
ene was analyzed in the presence of pp34 protein or both pp34 and
p43. IE2 was not expressed in this experiment. Four independentomain is functionally separated into two short domains.
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94 LI ET AL.omain I is from aa 272 to aa 296, and domain II is from
a 297 to aa 306. Both domains are required for the
E2-dependent activation. The deletion mutant, pp43D7,
hich lacks domain II, did not have the activation activity
f pp43; moreover, it completely suppressed IE2-acti-
ated transcription of UL54 promoter (Fig. 4A). Further
eletion of domain I (pp43D2) eliminated this suppres-
ive effect. Thus the deletion mutant pp43D7 acted as a
ominant negative mutant. This dominant negative phe-
otype suggests that domain I is the IE2-binding domain
nd that domain II is important for the interaction with the
asic transcriptional machinery. Domains I and II form a
ontinuous domain in the pp43 protein so they may be
oo close to simultaneously interact with IE2 and the
FIG. 5. Localization of pp43 mutants in cells. (A) Localization of pp43
xpressed in COS7 cells and detected by an indirect immunofluoresce
c) pp43D2. (d) pp43D3. (e) pp43D5. (f) pp34. (g) control. (B) Identificatio
ocalization signal. Localization of pp43 and the mutated pp43 in U373M
c) pp43NLSm2.ranscription machinery. Because domains I and II are pontained in all of pp43, pp50, and pp84, formation of the
ligomer complex of these UL112-113 products solves
his problem.
The dominant negative mutant of pp43 lost the ability
f transcriptional coactivation and, furthermore, sup-
ressed the activation by IE2 (Fig. 4A). This indicates that
p43 mediates most of the transcriptional activation by
E2, and a cellular coactivator works with IE2 when pp43
s not present in cells (Fig. 6). Therefore, apparent small
ctivation (twofold) of pp43 in IE2-dependent activation is
ot the actual effect of pp43 expression but rather indi-
ates differences in coactivation activity between pp43
nd a cellular transcriptional coactivator. The strong
ominant negative effect of pp43D7 also suggests that
and the deletion mutants of pp43 in COS7 cells. These proteins were
thod. Deletion mutants are described in Fig. 1B. (a) pp43. (b) pp43D1.
nuclear localization signal of pp43. Effects of mutations at the nuclear
s. Mutated sequences are shown in Fig. 1C. (a) pp43. (b) pp43NLSm1., pp34,
nce me
n of the
G cellp43 is a potent transcriptional coactivator.
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95ACTIVATION DOMAIN OF HCMV UL112-113 pp43The pp43 protein activates the UL54 promoter inde-
endent of IE2 (Fig. 3). IR1 element was also responsible
or this IE2-independent activation. The UL112-113 prod-
cts have DNA-binding activity (Iwayama et al., 1994), but
t is unknown which sequence they specifically recog-
ize. This indicates that pp43 does not bind to IR1 ele-
ent directly but rather associates with the cellular IR1-
inding factor to activate UL54 promoter. For IE2-depen-
ent activation, it is likely that transcription factor Sp1
inds to IR1 element and IE2 associates with Sp1 on the
NA (Wu et al., 1998). Therefore, pp43 protein may also
ssociate with Sp1 on the IR1 element. Domain I is
equired for IE2-independent activation of UL54 promoter,
o the domain may be important for the interaction be-
ween pp43 and the cellular IR1-binding factor (Fig. 6).
omain II is dispensable for this activation, presumably
ecause another domain in pp43 protein is used for
E2-independent activation. Compared with IE2, activa-
ion by pp43 is relatively inefficient. This suggests that
p43 has only a poor activation potential in the absence
f IE2 or, alternatively, that pp43 can only associate with
nother IR1-binding factor that presents less in cells.
All of the UL112-113 products, except pp34, may coac-
ivate the transcription of genes required for viral repli-
ation working together with IE2. In addition to the com-
on region, pp43, pp50, and pp84 have unique domains
FIG. 6. Activation of UL54 promoter by IE2 and the UL112-113 produ
lement. IR1BP is a cellular IR1-binding factor, which is likely the tran
omplex). (B) Inhibition of the IE2-dependent activation by the dominant
omplex. (D) Activation by pp43 in the absence of IE2.t each C-terminal end, but the function of these do- pains is still unknown. They may have a regulatory role
n transcriptional activation, or they may be important in
he DNA replication of viral genome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
irus and cells
Preparation of HCMV Towne strain and human embryo
ung (HEL) cells was as described previously (Hirai et al.,
977). COS7 was grown in Dulbecco’s MEM supple-
ented with 10% FCS. Human astrocytoma cell,
373MG, was maintained in Eagle’s MEM supplemented
ith 10% FCS.
lasmid
The cDNAs of pp43 or pp34 (from 160589 to 161472 or
rom 160589 to 162102 in HCMV strain AD169 coordinate)
ere synthesized by a reverse transcriptase from the
NA isolated from HCMV (Towne)-infected HEL cells at
4 h postinfection (p.i.). The plasmids pCMV43 and
CMV34 were constructed by inserting cDNA into the
ammalian expression vector pRc/CMV (InVitrogen). De-
ivatives of pCMV43 that express pp43D1, pp43D2,
p43D3, pp43D5, pp43D6, and pp43D7 were constructed
sing appropriate restriction enzyme sites and PCR am-
e model described only the activation of UL54 promoter through IR1
n factor Sp1. (A) Activation by IE2 and the UL112-113 complex (pp43
e mutant pp43D7. (C) Activation by IE2 in the absence of the UL112-113cts. Th
scriptio
negativlification. For in vitro transcription, pp43 cDNA and pp34
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96 LI ET AL.DNA were inserted into pBluescript KS(2) plasmid
Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Site-directed mutagenesis of
he nuclear localization signal was performed with the
hameleon double-stranded, site-directed mutagenesis
ystem (Stratagene) using the mutated oligonucleotides
changed nucleotides are underlined): 59-CTCCGGGAG-
CCTTAAGACAAAAG-39 (NLSm1) and 59-CTACTGACG-
CATGGCCTTCGTGCTGTGCGGTGGTCGCTTGTGCCGC-
GCCTCCCGGA-39 (NLSm2). The IE expression plas-
ids pBlueIE1 and pBlueIE2 were derivatives of pUCIE1
r pUCIE2 (gift from Dr. Murayama) and contained IE1 or
E2 gene under the control of the native MIE promoter.
he luciferase reporter plasmid pPolLuc was con-
tructed by inserting the DNA fragment of the UL54
romoter and upstream region (2425 to 120) into
GL3-Basic (Promega) after PCR amplification. Deletion
utants of pPolLuc, pIR1Luc, and pIR0Luc, were con-
tructed using PCR amplification of the promoter region.
he plasmid pIRmLuc was constructed by a two-step
CR method (Kerry et al., 1994). Plasmid pIR3Luc con-
truct was prepared by inserting double-stranded oligo-
ucleotide containing three copies of the IR1 element
nto pIR0Luc. The nucleotide sequences of these oligo-
ucleotides are 59-TCGAGGCGGAGCCTGGCGGAGCC-
GGCGGAGCCTGGAGCT-39 and 59-CCGCCTCGGACC-
CCTCGGACCGCCTCGGACC-39. The positive control
lasmid pSV40Luc was generated by inserting the SV40
arly promoter and enhancer region of pSV2CAT into
GL3-Basic.
ransient expression assay
For transient transcription assays, plasmids were
ransfected into U373MG cells (2 3 105 cells in a 100-mm
ish) using N-[1-(2,3-dioleoyloxy)propyl]-N,N,N-trimethyl-
mmonium methylsulfate (Boehringer Mannheim, India-
apolis, IN). The reporter plasmid (2 mg), effector plas-
ids shown in figures, and the internal control plasmid
RSVLacZ (2 mg) were cotransfected. Total amount of
ransfected plasmids was adjusted to 11 mg by adding
he vector plasmids. Cells were harvested 48 h after
ransfection, and luciferase and b-galactosidase activi-
ies were assayed as recommended by the manufacturer
Promega, Madison, WI) using a luminometer (Lumat,
erthold). Luciferase activity was normalized to the b-ga-
actosidase activity.
ndirect immunofluorescence
The pp43 and pp34 expression plasmids were trans-
ected into COS7 or U373MG cells by the calcium phos-
hate method. Cells were fixed with acetone and immu-
ostained using M23 monoclonal antibody (Iwayama et
l., 1994) and fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated sec-
nd antibody (Cappel).ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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